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Your Ml8 gun direction computer (FADAC) is

due some fairly simple PM checks. But, don't be
misled , . . the easy stufi is the kind of PM that p.o-
tecls the computer's guts, keeps it ready to compute
fring data at ihe flip of a switch, and guards the
costly gear against unusual wcar and damage. So,



Brush and wip€ ahe console Panels
daily and pay special attention to the
switches, buttons and keys. If the matrix
buttons stick or bind, clean them good
and then give them a dab of alcohol to
clean out the sticky grime around them.

Never force saicky buttors or kcys,

Have them checked by the organiza-
tional mainaenance types, rvrtch your
muscle power orl knobs and switches.
You'll bust'em for sure if you force
them Dast their nolmal stoDs.

HERE'g HOW
TO RFMOVE THE
FRONT FILTER

III.TTR

Cleaning the air flters daily protect3

ahe memory . . . as well as rhe rest of
the computer. Clogged air frltels block
the air inaake and the oemory will
overheat.

'!?her you'r€ in a real dusty, sandy
area you may have to clean the fltcrs
3, 4 or more times a day.

Clogged flters keep dust blo*ing
through the computer. It builds up and
interferes with cooliog aod causes

shorts and wear. Dust'll also get into
thc boxrd sockets and keep thc circuit
boards from making good contact.
Tbat's why you have to keep a spare

set of good 6hers on hand . . . so you can

keep operating while the dirty set gets

cleaned and dried.

lutl grob ih edge eosy

like ond pull 5lroig[1 oul.

Slide lhe smoller filters, whirh run oaos
lhe bollom ol lhe compuler, oul lhe sides ol
lhe cose.

YEAH... YOU
CAN USE AIR

TO BLOW THE OIRT
OUT...6UT THE
ALUIAINUM ME5H
1'IPE IILIER5 AQE
oeLtaATe..,5ol

PROITO YOUN

tYts vll l
G0G6US
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You an easily clean the ilters by swishing th€m a.ound in clean, soaPy water
. . . but be sute they're good and dry before you use them.

Replace a frlter if the clement is

crushed or the 6lter's damaged in any

The extra set of flters is stored ioside

the computer's back cover. rwhen you
remove the back cover fasten it to thc
front cover . . . that'll box in the ilters
and also kcep both covers clean inside.

AIR CONDITIONING

Make sure the veotilation blowers keep working. To chcck rhe steady air

intake, just place a hand under the front edge of the console, near the fihers, or

check the cxhaust vents on the back of the comPuter calie.

Take care the eir intake's not blocked by aflyrhing outside the computer.

Remember, when the temperature light (on the trouble indicator Paoel) is on,

the temp is OK, but when the light starts blinking it's telling you the compu.er

is overheating.



You always rcmove th€ back cover
wh€n you're op€rating che computer. . .

except e,'hen th€ temperature is 22' F.,
or colder-then the cover stays on.

Vith the back cov€! removed the
blowers will pull cool air right through
the computer.

Th'e hot sun e,,ill increase the com-
puter's heating problems and it can
hurt the memory, so always shade the
computer from thc direct blast of rhe

HANDS OFf

You never, ever r€movc panels, conncctors, fasteners, screws, bolts or any,
thing else on rhc computer rhar you're not aurhorized ro monk€y with. Likewise,
you never ger into rhe computer case.

Knobs, swirches, keys, rvindows, nixics, panels and assemblies, connectors. rc_
ceptacles, erc., are resred, repaired and replaccd bv your organizational mcchaflics.

6-

You're authorized ro change indicator lamps on thc control panel, though, so
keep an eye out for burned-our bulbs and put in good ones. To swap lamps,
unscrcw the lens from the paret carefulty, pull our the bad lamp, slip a good
one into the lens, and screw rhe tens back into thc panel easy like.

TOMPUTTR 6NOUND

Be sure the ground jack is inserted
into the computer ground conoector,
and drive the ground-stlap lod idto rhe
grouod under, or n€ar, ahe tablE

uT(H6/(0NNEfioR5/ (AP5/GBtt5

BAC|( (oVR

BACK COVERS Oi] 50 TIIE WARMED
AIR WILL RECIRCUTATE INSIPE THE

CASE...AND B/ TIIE WAY ONLY ONE
BLOWER RUNS WHEN TIIE COVER 15ONI

{esp (op5 on n1l rable ronneoors you
d0nl ure t0 prolcrt em lrom dust, d(np

Brush or detrn Jhc roD're(10f5, rerept0dei
trnd crrps cs needed ond kcep tl,e tnblx fronr
qerlhq kinked or rrLJ!hed.



GTI{IRAIOR POWTR

The transient light on the trouble indicator pancl
sta1rc on when the generator is working right and
thc power outpur is right (208 volts, ,-phase at 4m
qcles). If the light goes to blinkiag, and pressing
the reset button doesn't check the f,ashing, then
you've goa power liae troublcs or the computcr's
being robbed somehow. So, turo thc compute! OFF
aod start troubleshooting the po$/er hook-up. Sec

pag€ 12, for generator carc, hook-up and operation.

V/hen you move from one location to another, handle thc computcr carefully
And, if you're moving in a vehicle lash the computer case down real good.

Some outfits use a salvage mattress under rheir FADAC'S case to help prevenr
damage on real rough roads.

To pull up stakes you disconnect the
power cable from the generator and
from the computer. Widd the cable on
its reel ard replace all caps on the con'
ne(1ors and receptrcles.

Disconnect the table's ceble from the
computer and pull out the computet's
ground.

Unhook the table hold-down clamos to computer, Put on the
front and back covers (easy-like) ard r€move the computer carefully from the
table.

Cap aU the receptacles and connectors and anchor the table's cable io its
storag€ clips under the table. Retract the table legs and fold 'em up likc for
storage.

The table, cable and reel assembly and the generator, of course, also need
careful loading and transporting care. That way, cverything will arrive safe
and ready to go to work whe[ you get to your new location.

PUES

Your FADAC'S covered by "fM 9-1220-221-10 (S€p 64), TM 9-1220-221.
20ll (Nov 65), TM 9-1220-221-2012 (Jen 64) and the -20P (Jan 69).

FM 6-3-l (Jun 68) and FM 6-l-2 (Oct 67) givc you the scoop on operating
th€ compurer.

I

FACI FIXDITG
Hey, you FADAC flashes, got the

word yet on the n€w, automated way
to rnake computer nixie tests on the
latest kit FSN 1290-809-1102 cannon

Program tapes?

And how you can double-check your
computer tape reader by testing it with
the FSN 1220-179-6122 mecha,nical
reader diagnostic routine with cannon

rocket program tap€s?



(HL(NING THt TAPT READER

L Pul the lape in lhe
, reoder.

Tfre lope reoder will 
'l0d 

reoding lhe tape.

3. Press rhe SM hom-
ple mokixl key.

sPOTTING THT ERRORs ON BOTH

If youf cannon or rocket program tape doesn'r rcad right at any stage of th€
game, you'll know in a llash.

If the rcader goofs on the 6rst part of thc tapc, the reader will stop and thc
ERROR lamp will llash on the fronr panel.

If the reader gd)fs on the sccond parr of thc tape, the rcader will stop and

the NO SOLUTION lighr will nash.
But, no stops and no flashes means ) our tap€ rcadcr goes to the head of the

You'll 6nd more on this business in the FM's on the M18 gun direction com-
puter-FM 6-3-l (l,l Jun 68) for cannon application, and FM 6-l-2 (19 Oc!

67) for rocket application.

FUZE

Some M6J fuze setters hit the field witn a

couplc of toosc screws. So check youfs
soonest if it's giving you problcms.

The screv,.s must be good and tighr, or
els€ the handle will come loosc or the clutch
inside rhe fuze serrer will turn, and the fuzc
settef won'r work fight.

ll

SETTER
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It most defnitely means rotating your 2 generators on a regular schedule to
sprcad the work load and give you and the maintenance types rime to do right
by both gcnerators.

Lefs take a close look at the kind of care that'll keep your generatols in top
shape and your FADAC working for you.

Maintenance and operations scoop for the powcr cnd of rhe generator is in
"fM 5-6115-271-15 and its -20P. The engine is covered by TM 5-2805-201-14,
its companion LO and -24P. Basic operating instructions are given on the daaa

plate on top of the power control box.
The generator takes log book forms 2408-3, '7, -8 and 2409. Use DA Form

2404 for PM checks and 24O7 to r€auest maintenance.

t3



GTt./TRAIOR STT-UP

Set the g€nerator up so it slays level
and anchor it so it won't slide away.
The right engine oil level is critical for
engine safety and proper operation. If
the generator's on a slant, it can't gct
the lube it needs.

The air-cooled engine needs good
ventilation from all sides at all times.
It relies on the flywheel fao and the
normal circulation of air around it for
cooling, so donl crowd it . . . ever. Givc
it air. Keep your sandbag revetment
and roof at least 2 fe€t away.

Keep the generatof site clear of
trash, dry grass, leaves and anything
else that'll blow about and pile up on
the generator. Kcep a 6re extinguisher
handy.

Do your best to shield the generator
from sand, dust and dampness. Dust
and sand will damage the statoi, the
rotor and fan assemblies, grind away at
the flywheel assembly and other mov-
ing parts, clog thc engine air frlter,
breathers, vents and cylinder cooling
6ns.

8,r2
t (Hts

otF Gfioulto

To ground the generator use e 9-foot, 5/8-in solid rod (or
314-io pipel, sunk some 8 feet into the ground. Use No. 6
A\a/G copper wire from the gencrator ground rerminal to
th€ rod. Page 105 of TM 5-6115-271-15 lists grounding
material.

(0 Nt(I
GR0U|t0

. .. [tvtR ust
at{Y sotvt T

lln-You just can't rcly solcly on
the air filter servicc signal to v,'arn you
when the filter's clogged. It may not
always pop out at the right time. If ir's
real dusty in your area you have to
check and clean the air 6lter daily. Jusr
keep in mind that the air frlter screens

the air the engine lives on. The engine
must have all the clean air it needs to
run right and give you the strong,
st€ady power you need for operating
FADAC.

To clean the air fiIter, use low pressure air to blow out the dirt; direct thc
air now from the inside out (from clean side toward dirty side). Never clcar-
the element with solvent.

ust l.ow
PRtSSUft Aln

Wipe out the air cleaner cover and housing and be sure to put the element
back in so the arrows point up and the nib on the element nests into its lock in
the filter housins.

t5
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0[l*
011-Alwoyr keep oil leyel up to sn0f,.lt p0ys

big to che.k lhe oil every 5 hours ol leosl. In reol

dirty oreor, <honge the oil reol often . . . V{hen

you chonge lhe oil remember lo .leon lhe oil filter
iousing. Alwoys deon oround lhe oil filler cop

before thecfting the oil level. Instoll o new oil fiher
os needed.

N€ver, ever add oil past the full mark on rhe dipsrick. To make sure you
don't overfrll, it's best to add oil a litale at a time. If you overfll, you have to
drain ofr the excess dght then and there.

FUEL
Rlfl.-Always clcan thc fuel $edimeot bowl before you

fre-up the genelator, If you neglect the bo$,I €yen oncc,
you'll be out of business fast. \(ater eod dirt will get idto
thc fuel lines and ahe carb$retor. Once the engine sterts

spittio' and sputterifl', it's too late . . . eod, there goes your
FADAC power.

Rcplace thc luel frlter if it's clogged or damaged. Also the
scdimeot bowl gasket, if it's bad. \fipe ofi the fuel 6lter
head while you're working the sediment bowl. Redrove the
straioer in the gas 6ller neak and rap it clean. You can use

cleading solvent to clean the strainer, but be surc it's dry
before you rcplacc it.

Keep your fuel containers clean and sealed. Take time to
clean aroufld tlle tank cap belore refueliag, Strai ng your
gas supPly is one sure rvay to beat fuel system problems that
can deadline your geoerator.

fTiDING [ADA(

To power the FADAC system safely the generator must be set for l2Ol2O8
volts, 3-phase znd 4OO-hz. No othet output will do for FADAC.

The output selector switch is inside the mntrol box, so you have to remove
rhe box cov€r (it's held by 4 quarter-turn screws) to check the setting.

\Vhile you're in the control box take time to wipe ofr any dust or dampness
there. Replace the coyer good and tight.

FADAC TABI,I 8RA(I(IT

H
Kl@

Ior supply info on engine oil, eyeball Scct IIl, Main.enance and Operating
Supplies, TM 5-2aO5-2Ot-14, and the LO.

Whatever you're lubing on the engine, always clean the lube point before you
give it fresh lube . . . ke€ps dirt out of working pars.

l6

FADAC's cable-adap-

ter bracket comes with
its owa attaching hard-
ware. V/hen you install
it, be sure the bracket
has a good grip on the
top and bottom brace of
the geneietor frame.

The cable hook"up in-
structions are lirted or a

data plate on the gen-

crator's terminal Lrox.

REMTA48IR...-IAKE OfF -IHE

CABLE ADAPTER, ATIO KEEP IT
WITI{ THE FADAC
WHEI.IEVER THE
6ENERATOS. I5
OUT FOR.
PEPAIR,S!



IADJU\TM$1T5

Rcmcmber for FADAC ot)cnrion you kctp the gcnerator on 120/208 volrs.
3 phasc and .i00-hz. To makc thc po*cr attjulnncnts ]ou uork like this:

, BE SURE '
THE GENERA'IOR

15 RUNNING
AND-IHE
CIRCU LT

BREAKER
IS OFF

WHEN YOU

7 Iun rh. v,rrnb0 
'i1r!r0r 

knob (o!n1"r

, orLw ,r r I rhr woy

so
Pul r lrJlt bre0kel on off llir tul powlr 10

fADi()

1 Iurn rhr oft Ru !wlrhlot]titel lhe !0vjr ror (crrrol 0i (1,Ir d I pc5i

rlon 0nd lel lh( irr!ine id " 3 ; nrrnul?r



GTNTRATOR PM fiTCI(-tISI

dGcnerator level and
on a 6rm platform
out of dust and sand.

J Gencrator cl.ar,.
Dust, sand, dampness
wiped off.

d Output selector
switch on 120/208
vol6, 3-phase
position.

d Engine oit checkcd.
Not over full mark.
Chaogc oil according
toLO...moreoftel
when it's real dusty
end dicy.

dGas tank or con-
tainer full, and exra
gas supply handy.
Strein ges for bcst

/Air intake levcr set

for proper temp.
Summer for abovc

32 degrees. Winter
for below 32 dcgres
tcmP.

{:-.=--*If you wzat to stay s{e eround ettil-
lary you'vc gor to do morc th2n karp
arry frodr its duzale end. You'vc 8ot
!o lboa tb€ str6s erd straia it'r ben
duough!

So . . , ..aord! lrquir.ocott fot guo
tub6-.nd th. guns 6dy'rc a part of

-.r. 
(L.agi!g wid a JuFr bang!

Th* beng co@cs froo TB 750-2tl
(tl Dec 68) coupled adrb DA Mrg
W76t (1O Fcb 59). Both $outd'vc
aornc t<, you through your owo pubs
and comtnand chenneb.

Both c.ll for . &cord of gua a$c
ch.o86 on DA 2{0&10 ii drc cquip
rncnt lqg - ilclctilg thc crccptio:r
tiet'r now ia p.ra 4.11b(lx.) 2 ot
TM 3&750 for gun lubcr,

'fB 750.2tl gocr e couplc of steps

fuather.

dAir f,lter clcan.

It s.rs up control of ovarheul of artil"
lcty oa tk bzsis of trilc, trrvclcd (if
sell"propellcd) o. total cquiv.knt full
ch2lgc (EFC) roun& ircd by tbe weap
on (EFC ronad! erc dciacd io Appcndir
lof tlr TBaod in TM ql0(P-202.3t).

Milcs trevclcd arc aveihblc for a rclf.
proFlltd weapoo dr it DA 2{08.1 in
tbc log oa oo dtc wcapoo's odoaracr.
(DA 2408"1 ttrorthly shotld bc chcc&cd
ia al! cascs sincc drrc raay hevc boco
rn odoactcr dratrgc r€co.ded dl€ c.)

(EYen though total rouods f,rcd now
arc fiited od DA 240/}-t, cha!.es .tc
ihcac alc tor ihe tub. clrrently instdlcd
onfy 

-fro.B thc cu!rcatDl 2408'4r.
Tbese cntfies oa DA 2408-10 atc

u3edao the 1lrmy can keep rreck of thc
tubes u3€d otr a0 cad ite$,

dFuel scdiment bowl
clean,

d No oil or gas lcaks.

d Daily DA Form 24O4

complcred.

d rAo,tc-."bt./g.n-
crator load-terminals
hook€d-up dght.
From top to bortom:
Vhitc-Red-Black-
Gre€n.

d Fuel selcctor lever
set for Tank or Aux
Tank, according to
fueling system.

dru s-6us-ztt-ts,
^fM 5-2405-201-14
and its LO on hand.

o Good Yentilation fo!
gencrator on all
sid€s. Generator aree
clean and 6rc
extinguisher handy.

I

-rugE Mt17 9976
9 JAN 69 7 APe 69 ,. JUL 69
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Cracked fuel tank or bcat'up rcar
roadwhccls a problcm on your Ml07
or Ml l0 vehicles?

Here's what you can do . . .

Keep thc fuel tanks as full as you
can. \Jfhen you fire, fuel slaps against
the side of a partly'empty rank. In time
rhis hammering can crack the tank.
Vith thc tank full therc is less strain

Fire as close ro the center of traverse
as )'ou can. 1'hc hull rwists whcn you
shoot ar a big angle from the centerline
and this purs added strain on rhe tank.
Unless there is an emergenq, movc the
vehicle when you have a big azimuth
change.

Firing with the hull bortomed strains
rhc fucl tank and, in fact, the whole
hull. The suspension system io the
LOCKED position was made to take
most of rhc shock of firing. Vith the
hull botromed thc suspension can't do
irs Job.

- D0t{'T RRt rf

m0 &G alt liGr.t
nffi GmB

/1

Thc rcar roadwheels (trailing idlcrs)
take more strain than the other road-
wheels and are more likely to fail be-

cause the track is wrappe'd around
them.

Correct track tension cuts down on
failurcs. Adjust the rrack likc it shows
on pages J-34 to l'18 in your TM 9-
2l0o-216-10 (Sep 68)-

Vrong mounting bolt torque is hard
on thc roadwh€els. Torque should be

150-175 lb-ft.

&Lu?l:, r

Mud and sand packcd between road* hccls we;r them out. Dig our mud and

sand buildup between rhe ;dler whecl discs as a regular part of both before and

aftcr prevcntive maintenance checks, and any other time it builds up.

23

TOROUT

0ultTNG
BOI.I

TO

350-375

$-n.

DIG ()UT i4UD & SAIIDIF I DON'T GET 5OME
MORE FUELT I'LL CRACK.



WITH UPTIGHI I.U8ING.. .

YOU CAN AFFORD TO FORD
wouldn't buy an insurance until you can see (or feel) it coming out

wirhout reading the linc prinr. where it's supposed to.

You

Poxcy
Righti'

So whl not read tbe fine print in your
tank's lube order? It s a life insurance
policy for both you and your tank,

LO's for all M48- and M60-series
tanks, M728 (Tll8El) CEV'S and
AVLB'S have something like this in the
Iine print: Relrrbe after fording.

'Course when you're chasing the Bad
Guys you're not going to stop and re-

lube every time you splash across a

shallow stream. You've got a good

Onll' thing, the whecl bearings on a
tank are too dumb to understand

reasons. All thcy understand is lube.
\X/hat to do?

Just make surc 1'our lube is in gnod

shapc before you srart chasing those

slippcrl rascals rhrough the wet. At the

quarterly lube servicepush in the grease

A good lub€ job wraps your suPPorr

roller and road wheel bcarings in a Pro-
tective coat of grease. That way you can

keep going whcn you havc to.
If a soupy mission is coming up and

you're ncar the cnd of a lube quarter,
lube bcforc you go.

This mcans a good lube job, with
GAA pumpcd into the support roller
grease 6ttings until you can feel it when
you put your hand in the access slot
behind the roller. Grcase the road

wheels until the GAA comes out th€

rclief valve, and rhc road v,'h€cl arms

unril clean lube shows between the arm
retaincr and the arm.

lf rou're not sure wheth€r ro grease

or not, always rcmcmber that greare is

cheaper than bearings-and lots easier

ro ger,
On some M55I's the 4 retaining

screws on the traverse 8€ar box have

been coming loose. When this happens
you could get a little play in azimu.h.

Sur€! Sure! You can tighten the 4

retaining scrcws, but they'll come loose

again-aod real quick, too.

Thing to do is call your support, and

rhey'll do the job the way it says under
Iostallation Notes on pages 5-7 of Ch 1

to ^tM 9-2a5o-21o-3512 (Jd 66).
It has to be done just so, torqued and

shimmed for a backlash between 8 and

13 thousandths of an inch . . . No job
for a crewman or even a taleoted com-

Pany mechaoic.

M55I SHOCK A8sORBERs
The shock absorbers on your M55r

can let you down real sudden-like if
you torque'cm up too tight. This is real
easy ro do unless you follow the poop
on page 9-82 of your TM 9-235O-2tO-
12 (Jun 66).

If the castellated nuts on each end of
the shocks gcr tightened to over 140 lb'
ft torquc, thcy swell the spherical bear-
ings. Vhen the bearings can't move
Ir€ely this puts a strain on the whole
shock absorber and the piston rod as-

sembly is likcly to break.
Be a good idea to have your shcks

checked right away to make sure torque
on th€ casaellated nuts is within 100-
140 lb-fr.

Support can do it in a fash, though,
and they'll put sealing compouDd on

the threads so ahe screws stay put and

don't givc you any more trouble.
So check the traverse geat and if the

mounting s€rews are loose, have 'em

attended to,
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YOU WANT YOUR
A,tORTAR

CARRIERTO
BE A REAL ^GO.GO VEHICLE'<

THEN YOU'VE
60T TO KNOW

ALL
youR

STOP-
STOPS.t

If 1ou frrc *'ithout
the travcrsc stops in

while you're chccking the traverse

stops, see if the index gear has a light
coat ofGAA grease on its top and inside

b€aring surfaces-noa on the teeth!
Some Mr06/Mr06Al's havc been

ncglected and the turntable and the
index gear have gotten so corroded
tog€rhcr the morrar can't be traversed,

Thc LO says to lube the indexing
gear quarterly. It also says to give the
surfaces of rhe mo.tar socket that con-

tact the bridge turntable a quarterly
greasing.

Finc! But in the sloshy SEA weather,
quarterly may not be often enough.

The recoit stop clamp is another kind
of stop )ou need ro havc in place before
you 6re your mortar. ICII keep the

round from hitting your vchiclc cven if
the shock absorber on the mortar won't
work. In case you gotta get a new
recoil stop clamp for your M106, it's
rSN 1015-t08-0175 (8731426)o p ge

4ra ot "IM 9-21OO-224'20P/ 3 (Nov 6.t )

PART THREE. If all you need are

pafts, they'r€ on Pag€ 417. If you have
a M106Al you'll get your parts from
^IM 9-21OO-257-2OP (Mar 69) and the
clamp is listed there on page l-151 with
a drawing on page 3-590.

placc you could

killed.

wreck the
.!urPmenr
and maybe
gct somebody

Here's why . . . The stops let
you traverse €Yerywhere it's
safc from 825 mils right to 775
mils left but they keep you
from traversing where the
norchcs in the turntable can

line up with the notches in the
indexing gear.

If the traversc stops have
been removed allowing the

turntable and indexiflg gear
notchcs to line up, the turn"
table won't be secured. After
you 6re, the counter tecoil can
make the whole mortar iump
around inside the v€hicle.

More important, you could
shoot part of the vehicle,
Another thing*also firing
past the positiod of the stops

will cave-in the turntable and
hull.jr=\\
Z\BRtDGt N0T(H rGIAR 

N0T(H

Dangerous?
You'd better believe it!
So make sute you have tra-

verse stops.

Rt(0tt
(tAl,{P

5t(uRt?

By the way, if you've still tiot a de-

pression stop assembly (8732.101), take
it otr your mortar and turn it in to
supply. Vith the M84 mortar carrier
you necded ir, but with an Ml06/
Ml06Al it does nothing useful.

I
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TH|S t5
sL@Po..'

NE6[Ed4/

HEIs 6REAT AT TETIIIIG PRY
CORROOE ANP RUIN 6EAR

..,A5 VOU KI'IOW BATTERIES
TENP TO LEAK AT{D 3WEAT

WHEI{ IiIEY,RE NOT
U5EP FOR A WIIILE.

. HEII,HEH, HEH,
IHAT CORROSIYE
5WEAT 5URE 

'EAT5UP COM,I O EQUIP/YIENTV{IIEN THEY'RE
ENCASEP IN A

PIEcE oF EQUIPMENT
... I JU9T SPEEDs
UP THE PROCESS./

q- .OMMO 6EAR

NEEDS AIR
IO KEEP OOWN THE
HEAT BUILP-UP INsIPE

'EM,.. HEAT RUI S
AND BURIIS 'EM OUT

IN NO TIME.,
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THIS 15
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NEXT 15
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YOU'IL SOON START
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.ARED FOR
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IF YOU WAXT TO DISPLAY TIIS CEITERPIECE OT{ YOTJR AULLETIN BOARD. OPCI{ STAPLES. IIFI IT OUI AIIO PIr| IT UP.



TWETtrlG KlloBslr
u6H.!1... WHEi{ you
FEEL RESISTANCE
sfiaPi... oR vou'LL

BUS'T THE THIN6J

KEEP gI{AFTs
CIEAN ... OUsT AN'
GR,EA5E AUILO OP

ANP BIND./I

,/)
E

REVERSE POIARTTy ts
A 9|6 KITLER,.. BE 5URE TIIE
CABLE LEAOS O}l HOOK.UP5
ARE RI6HT...TOOK FOR
CABLE COLOPS OR lHE



THE STACKED
DECK vs TIO

=.-:";=€
YOU MEAN WE'RE
tlOT REALLY

roIgrERSl
In SEA Big Momma shumes the

cards, stacks rhe deck and invents rhe

Try sittin' in the game with your
own rules and you'll be humming "The
Dry Battery Blues" faster'n sweat turns
sarry.

Firsr ofi, Big Momma also goes by
"Damc Naturc." She makes rhings
grow,like corrosion. She creates things,
like moisture. She eats dry batteries like
ice cream. Dry battery corrosion e"ts "t,
and destroys equipment unendingly. As
soon as the battery develops a leak, or
starts to sweat, corrosion begins.

You gotta make it by her house rules,
or you ain't gonna make it.

You gor the card to win with, so leCs

make this hand thc "dry battery pot,
no limit."

Play your Big Card anytime you
want. Call it TIO, uncle.

So wot is TIO?
Take lt Out!

Take the battery out of your radi(
your resr serr your 'phone aa, oa *t 

",-ever else it's in . . . whenever you're not
gonna use it for a day or so.

So deal the cards-

l7

ouct



/OU TRFAI
HER RI6IIi ANP

5hE LL AE AROL]ND
VVHEN YOU NEED

HLYI I}AK T R 12

LEI5 GIT ] HAI
FAI)l{r lN OPtRAIINL,

@e
You gotrx koo$ it. opcrrtor nrrn.

AN/GRC-r06 radb sct.

You can break its back . . . or make it sing the good song.
Here's a thing or thrce that ll kcep your radio set putting out likc thc gcner-

ous and grxrd piece of cquipment it is:

V'hen )ou turn on thc PRIME/
POWIIR s*itch of thc AM-31.{9 antpli'
licr, put vour hitnd over thc bloNcr to
bc surt it's opcrating. If il's not, drut
thc sr,t do*n... quickl A stuck blrrvcr
mon)r burns out and nrrkcs for a lot of
$.,.k ind cxpcnsc,

OK. 51) \()Lr'r! su.r rh( bl{,\fr5 *orking. (iheck to scc

antenna (whil or doublct) is connected to thc RF ourpur.

W
b(

| --l 
,

@@
rht higgtsr thinF q,'rng f,,r r,,rr

rh.rr

Look ovcr l our xntcnnl conncctions
for rL linsc onc. e short. or brokcn lerds.

So, )our mcrcrs :rre dclir:cting rnd
vou rc rc:rdi to tune.

NOThLNG, JUST
COOL]NG MY,| ,/'a

t,(..,.1
"/,/)rI,;.

TU B ES.

,i,

If the ncedlcs don't centcr in t*o
minutes, srvitch t0 OPDRAT€ and
allo* thc linal amflificr tubes to cool

for a fc* minutcs. Thcn, try again. lf
thc mctcrs still don't ccnrcr, call your

Oncc thc olcrers centcr, check for
PO\\'ER OI I'l \{ith ihc TEST NIITER.

TEST METER

DRIVEN
CUR GRID')nren'

VOLT
> row

VOLT
) PRIM

DRIVE
PA'
CUR -

POWER



!|9heD you get the desircd scalc readings, the set is ready to oFr"ate. So-o.Go,
switch back to OPERATE mode . . . and make sure you've allowed about a anio-
ute for the s€t (o warm up before you traosmit.

Otherwisc, you'll more'tr likely kiss your plate tdmmcr calracitor goodbye,

That'll dissipate the heat io the frnal amplilier. . . and thereby prevent tran-
srlitof oaolagc.

In an emcrg€ncy, raturally, ther€'s
quick and take your chances.

'Nother killer for the 6nal arnplifer
tube iJ volaag€ overload. There's nor
much you catr do about it, but if your
unit repairman's gerting .put out over
frequent replacement of your 2AlAlVl
and -V2 PA tubes, tell him to have
direct support check our your vehicle's
Yoltage regularor.

You should be feeding your Angry.
106 a maximum 28 volts. Higher volt-
.g€ cao shorteo th€ exp€c1ed 5(X)-hour
lifespan of your PA tubes to less than
100.

Excess voltage is a treosistor buster,
as well as a PA tube killer. The best
op€ration is wher voltag€ is adjusted
to withi! .2V of 28V.

C,oupla' other ways you cao help
yourself and your repairman:

Always use a nylon or rol'e tie-dowa
for your anteana. A wirc tiedown
shorts out your whip . . . giving you
obvious Dtoblerns.

not mirch you ceo do but shut it dowo

Use your aotcnoa rope cbmp to tie
ir dowd. If you lo6e thc clamp, g€a ao.
other. Nevcr f.saen rhe rcpe directly to
the entetrna.

Also, bc surc thc iasulating guard is
id place. Thaa'll ke€p the antenna from
grounding on the vehicle.

4

But thcir power ao throw a lot of light oa the subiect-thc eo€ily-wotr't
Llt long without you.r following some importadt PM ceutioas.

IT DMWS A I.OT

Basic poy.cr sourcc for your ovetsize f,ashlight vehicle is the MlSlAl ll4-
ton truck's engine. The engine has to producc a steady 5.5 HP to keep the
vehicle's 180-rmp geoerating system charging properly.

So the 6rsr rulc of cautior is to kccp the searchlight ofi uotil you adiust dlc
throttle sening high enough to kcep thc batrcry-generator indic.tor needlc in
the grec!, If the main power swirch is dipped otr wirh the iodiqrtor ouBidc thc
grcea, its heavy draw catr burn out the system's iecti6er,

Tlrt Br.0wtR KtFs I c00t
The blower motor circuletcs the cool

air th.t high-pressurc xeooo lamp needr

to keep it froru ovetheating and explod-
ing. So both the inlet and outlet screens

6uJt be kqrt cle.n to allow good circu.
latioo . . , and the blowcr motor must
bc ON wheacver the scarchlight switch
ir ON.

BEFORE YOU
SHUT POWN AT

PAY'5 ENO... SET
THE SERVICE

SELEC1OR OF
THE RT-662 TO
STAND BY AND
LEI IT RUN FOR.IWO MORE

/YllN UTESJ
likc a fcw truck.mountcd AN/GSS.l4 xenoa scatchlights to brighretr



But whca the scarchlight has been
olxntiog for scveral mioures, dle
blower will oot stop at the satDc time
thc searchliSht power rwitch is phccd
in thc OFF poritioa. Thc blow€r 6otor
e,iU cootiiue to olrratc uotil the xdtoo
laop's cxcess heat hes beeo dissiprted.
So t€hcmbar not to touch thc oeia
powcr switch uatil thc blovcr ootor
stoDo iisclf.

bolt on the lower mounting bteckct fot
the s€archlight's conuol box,

Usc the same leagth of wire (about

2-1/2 fect) es the power cable irr order
to allow azimuth fexibility for thc

navE n t P5

Securing thc mount be{ore moving out to alother oper'ating siae protecls the
scarchlight fmm uaoecess.rt wear edd teat duriog vehicle ravel. So when timc
permia, it's wise to follov these ravel procedurcs.

o{t(x nt Tt, I00

It never hurts to spend a few spare moments with your flashlight's ftiend:
^fM 116230-219-12 (Jul 67). Helps you rememb€r a lot.

IAt(t 5 roR ovtRDRtvt

Also remcmber that placiog the
searchlight ia overdrive incre.eses the
intcosity oI thc light by 50 pcrcrnt for
closc to 20 secondi, Th.t .c.lly puts .
draio on the power sourcc aad the
blover motot, This is why you takc rl
Icrst 5 midutes betwecd each oyerdrive
opctetion. You normally resttict thc
overdrive lnode fot us€ egeinst thc
encmy ot dutiog taaioteiance wofk
pcriods.

OOUBI.I GROUNI) II{t OI,DIR MOUNT

A backup groun_d"strap is secltrity
against an unknown bre.k itr the power
cable runnilg beaween the scerchlight
and the truck's gencreting systcm. Sioce

the ground wirc fu wrapped together
with the po*,er cable, ( you doolt have
to worry about this on the "A" model
mount ) an incomplct€circuitwould go
unooticed until the searchlighr had to
be ured.

The best mcthod of doubling up is
to us€ ordinaiy l/2-inch wide braided
wire. Attach onc end to the grouad ter-
minel bolt at thc basc of ahe s€erchlight
ped$tal. Connect the othei edd to the

Levcl ond point ligh to
rehide rcor.

Direngogelh€

ozimulh

hondrvheel whh

the ozirnulh lever.
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Here's something you cao pass on to
your repairman:

Intensifrcation tubcs for the PVS-I
and PVS-2 are not interchatrg€able.

The MX-7854 tube, FSN 5855-O51-
2792, goes with the PVS-I. The tube
for the PVS-2, FSN 5855-087-2948,
has the rccicle pattern on the tube
itself.

Like, if you put FSN 5815-0{37-294a
in the PVS-I, you gcr a doublc reticle
pattcrn. If you put thc MX-7854 ia thc
PV$2, you get nothiog.

Back to you, opcrator ol' buddy:
The pcitive end of the BA-110O b.t-

tcry has a r.iscd ceotcr . . . for dght in-
stallation €.s€. The raised cnd goes in
the scolr nrst. Naturally, the negative

side is flat. If you accidcntally switch
eods, wcll . . . Before yoir decide thc
bzttery's no good, bc sure it's iostalled
right.

If you've got the PVS-I, you must
unlock the locking lever before you cao
us€ the obiective lens focus knob.

ut{t 0(l
uYtr
8trorr
USITG

ttt0l

Naturally, rcJck thc lever whcn

you'vc focuscd thc obicctive lcos,
If the kdob binds zfter you'vc frccd

the locking lever, send, dirt or other
crud may be the bad guys. Which mcans
it's tioc for e cleanidg. You can bust
up .he objcctivc lcns housioS by foicitg
the knob, so resist the temptation.

Somc quick ways to clea! up the ob-
jective lens or eyepicce assembly if they
should get fogged from humidity or
tcmp€fatune cheng€r PumP the eye-

shield several times. . . . or t.ke th.
shicld and/or lens cap ofi and wipe
them with a clean r.g.

Hcre's a quickie reminder or two fo!
aD',one who forgot prcvious PS tips:

Handle your scope g€ntle-like. It's
not a fooaball; it won't bounce if you
drop it, and rough handling can put i.
(maybe you, too) out of busioess,

Keep it dry, including .he lens. If the
sighis cased and storcd, open it regu-
larly and sop up the moisture.

Never expos€ the uncoYered leds to
bright light (headlights, sunshine, €tc.).
You can zap it back to depot with that
technique.

Operator, stey out!
That little rulc, if poctcd on every

AN/PVS-I and PVS-2 st2dight scopc
... and miodcd by every reader...
could kcep more scolrs operatiag than
you and your buddies have fngers end
toes. Count 'cm! Sp€cially thc 6ngcrs.

'Bout the only busincss an operator
has insi& a night visioo sight is to
repl2ce the BA-110O/U baa€ry.

If you're not authorized to repair it,
and .he sight do€sr't work right, get it
checked and repaired by a gualified re-
pairman. Good iotentions to the never-
mind, you can make a litde job a big
one by tryirg to fix it yourself.

So, with the bad news out of the way,
here're some things you can do to keep
your scoPe away from the rePairman:

44
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POWER FOR A PIPSY-4

Along about this part of the ccntury
it would scem rhar all AN/PPS'4 radar
sets have long since been modified and
rhat only thc product of rhe modi6ca-
tion (NfWO ll.5a40-211.151 l), the
Pipsl-1A, is still rround.

Not so; no, sir! Nor infrcquentlv an

unmodifed Pipsl'4 shows up, and its
positive ground versus the negative
ground of the -.{A poses a problem.

Said problem is conrpounded by two
conditions:

No. 1, you've gotta necd an cmer-
gency power so\rrce, and No. 2, your
power cable might still have the old
alligator clips. Couple thosc with the
positive ground, and big trouble can

brcw. The Pipsy-4's ground lead must
go to the positiYe post of che power

GoT lrit oLt)

AIUGATOR

ruPS?

Now, if you've got a connecaor on
the end of your power cable, rcad some-

...01 a
ot{ilto0R?

thing else. The connector's built ro go
on right.

ANYBOPY 'ROUND
HERE 60T AN EMER6ENCY

POWER SOURCE ?

If you've got alligaror clips and you
anricipate an cxtremc cmergency where
you'd use sonrething othcr than the
Pipsy-'l and -4A's ideal powcr source,

the BB-122 nickel cadmium battery,

Your cmergcncy pov/er sourcc must
put out cxacrly 2/i volts. No more, or
you'll sevcrcly damage your set.

If )ou're nor surc $hether lou'vc
got a -4 or -4A, there are decals in easy-

ro-sce areas which tcll you M\VO 1l-
584O-2Il-,i5ll has been applied, mak-
ing it the -4A.

t5 tT A -4 0R -44?

A repeat caution: Onty in an emer-
gency would you hook up your Pipsy-,i
or -4A to anything other than the BB-
122. "fhc PU.532 generator set is used

to charge batteries , . . not to run the set.

FYl, thc MX-476'IPPS-4 cable as-

sembly set has the cables you need for
generator battery charging. SB 11-506
(3 Sep 6.1) tells you how to get it.

'Bout rhe only parts you'll be getting
at unit lcvel these days for )our squad

radio, AN/PRR-9 and AN PRT-4,
-4A, are listed as follows:

:ii
\ii

t\\i

vk



lant.rLd Assy

FSN 5985-933.2879

You'll 6nd 'em in SB I l-622 (29 May 6)),
All other parts wiil be available at direct support level and above. If you've

gor any orher parts in stockt you goata aurn 'em in to IfxingaoD-Blu€Grass
Army Depot as p€r SB f l-622,which 6lls you in on pre-addressed jiffy bags".

You get 'em from direct support.

EXTINSI0N, SoCKET WRENCH: % in sq drile, 2

rn rg.

IXTENSI0N, S0C(ETWRENCH,Z in sq drive,6

|t lg.

tXTtNSloN, S0CXET WRINCH, % in sq drive, 3

n lg.

IXTENSIoN, S0CKIT I'IIRENCH: 1l in sq drive,6

In lg.

tllf, HANo, Ameficai pattem, tallrd type,

do0bla c!t, snooth taces, or double cul,

$nooth lace, sin$e cut, smooth lace 6 in lg

heel to po,nt.

atL fttS
SHOUID

8t uStD

HANDII

tXTtNSloN, S0CKIT WRINCH, % in sq drive,9

in lg.

fACT, HAMIVIER, INSTRTID:
..dastic, m€dium hardless, I

face-

Fll"t, HAND, AnEfic.n pattern, rd type, single

cut, smooth lace, 8 h lg heel to point.

ftt, HAND: Amefican pattern, three-sq type,

double cut, smooth laces, 8 in 18 heel lo point.

FlNctR, MICHAflICAL flexible, 14% in reach.

fLASHLIGHI, Battery operaled, 2-iell. straiSht

tubular plastic case, lixed tocus. w blackout

& red lilters.

Scre*ii type,

in dia strik;ng

i#
,ii$l..fl,ti

fACt, HAiiMtR, l stRTto, Scnvr-in iype,

dastic, tough, I i0 dia strikiig face.

?

flL[, HAflD' Atnerican pattefn, half-rd, double

cut, bastard faces, 6 in lg heelto poanl.

AN/PRT,4, -44

Wffi
l\fir ' . a.,ii i: iJillll?1 .1 ,1A

FSN 5985,926,2589



HAlllilti, HAIiD: litachiiistt b.llpeen, 8 or
nom lEad wt, w/fib€rgiass fEnde. a

-

GAG[, TXICIffSS: tnglish systeq I blade

8l0up, 25 tagered blades, 3 in lg lZ in w at
lip, 0.0015 b 0.025 in th|(, w,/blade lock.

GAC[, TIRE PRESSUE SEI-F.Co TAu{tD' for
testing air intlated tires, calibrahd l0 t0 160

lb rg, I lb smallest gradualed div,30 deg angle
dual ft type, 12% in lg o/..

-ra--D

ItAli0l-t, S0ClfiI lVRtltCH: Hing€d ltler) tyDe,
% in sire driw end, 5U. in non lg o/..

llAllDl-f, SoC|(ET lVRtllCH: Hincad (fler) 8D!,
% in sjle driye end, 7 itt min to l0 in mar tg
o/..

HAttD[f, SoCIGT VlRtltCH: Ratchet tDe, rF
versible, )Z in size dfive end, 4)Z ii lg o/a.

HANDLI, SoCIGT IVRENCH: Ratchet type, r*
yersibl€, % in sile drive end, 6 h lg o^.

HAI{Dtt, S0CKEI WRftCH: Spii {screlrdriver)
type, )Z in she driw end, 2Z in nin to 4 in
nax rg 0/4.

HAltotE, S0cl(El WRTNCH: Spin type, % in
site d ve end, 5% in nom lg o/a.

fioDfR, Nsmfi0 flAillrtR tACt: Sfew.in
tce, I in dia l8ce, 9 or nom wt, Vo i*s8rts.[t/
HOIDTR, SCRTI{DRIVIR BIT, TT[!AI.I SQUARI

DRIVE: Z i[ ion driw, JZ in nom hex socket.

PA0LoC|(: Pin tum$er type mech.iism, leyed

individuallx l% in v, 1tz in h, ,a h shac:fle

cJnc, VcleYis ! ch.in.

\II.Ir"
PLltRs, s PJoll{T: tu8le n6e, multide

tongue and gloorc, 10 in noo si:!,

FtlERS, SLlPJolltT: Sk igm ro!4, combination

nith crtter, lr/o iNulated handl6, 8 in non

sizg.

futRs, SLlPJolfI: Straigit nosr, combinatiol

riit cutler, V0 insulaled hadles, l0 in mm

3[i!,

HOI"OTR, SCRIIVDRIVTR BIT. FEMAI-E MUARI

DRlVtr % in oon drive, Z in nom her slcket.

H0!0ER, SCRTWDRMR 8fT, FE['lAl-t SQUARE

DRlvt: % in non drive, t(. in non hex sockrt.

KY, Socfiff HEAD ScRtf{, Het type, nickel
plated, L.gpe h,ndle, t(. in across flats, 5

'X, in min, 6Y' in n r lg a.m lg,

f$tlt€, PoCfitT: I cutting bla& 2% io lg,'tt/
lcreridrivir. trire scrarer & clevis,

PtltRS: k rd noss {clain)Vcutte., 6 ii nofi"r".4,
A THII{

Fluil 0t
IUBI OR

GNAPHITE

IfiEPS

0v[{G
PARIS

l,loyltlG

|(EY, SEI SoCl€ HtAo SCRTW: Her !.type

handle, 15 keys, 0.035 t0 ,', in wifih across

flats, with case.
HAI{0|-[, Fl[q m00: trhdi{m sir!, lZ irl
wn 6a o/a, 4\l it t]or lg o/a.

HAlt0lt, flti, W0()o: Small siue, I i0 lor
din o/a, 4 ir lg D/a.

@
Ptltisr Duclbill, 8 in nom sile.

rii

HAr{DtE, S0CI([T VIR${CHI

type, double revolving gip,
cnd, 14JZ in nom lg o/a.

Brace (speedef)

)z in sile drive

(speeder)

IE in mx
HAI{DtE,

t'tpe, %

lgo/a.

SoCIGI I{RENCH: Brace

in drive e|td, ll i[ min to
fflRRoR, lllsPto,lo , l,Z in dia !.{lll X in,

7 in min, 9 in mar lg

@---



PUttcH, cft{rm,
trpered point, %

lgo/a.

PtltRS. olAcollAt Ctfiltlc, 5 ir non sizB.

PUI'|CN, DRIVI PIN: Stf,i8ht, X. ir dia poirt,
)4 in nom lg point.

PUI{CH, DRIVE Plll, Stnight, Z in dia p0inl,

Z ir nom lg point.

PUNCH, DRIVi PIN: Tapered, r(. in dia 0f poid,2r.inranbry7

solD,
in nom stock dh, 4 in nom

SCREW STARTIR, MltD: Rotatiu yredge gip,
plastic hadle, tL in w lip, ljz in lg bla&.

SCRtIl/DRlVtR, CRoSS TIP: Phillips tip, plastic

handle, no. I sjze tip, I in lg blade.

S0CI([T, S0CIGI WREI{CH, 0eep style, % in

so drive..Z in max0D soc*et end.

S0CXIT, S0CKIT wRtl{CH: Deep style, ,l in

sq driw, l2-point, ,i in opening.

S0CKEI, SoCKfl WRENCHi Deep style, % in

sq drive, l2'point, lZ in opening.

scRffDRlvtR. fLAT TlP, Plastic handle,

wiench gfip, Z in w llared tip, 4 in lg blade.

.SCREIIIDRIVER, tLAT TIP: Plastic handle,

llrench grip ,L in tt flared tip, 6 in lg blade.

SCRtI{DRlvtR. FIAT llP, Plastic handle,

virench grip % in vi llared tip, I in lg blade.

SCRIIIDRIVER, oftsgT: Skde otfsot, sin8le

tip ea ed, Pbi its tyla ct!6s tip, 4 in lg o/0.

ScRB[n, ilActll lStS 0q]ble !01{t, tdjd"
atle sl0€fle, I stniglti & 1 rcgula bd p(i'lt,

8togin lgol. I

SCREWDRIVER, CRoSS TlP, Phillips tjp, dastjc
handle, no. I siue tip, 3 in lg blade.

SCRIUDRIVIR, CRoSS TIP: Phillips tip, plastic

handle, no.2 sire tip,4 in lg blade.

SCREWDRIVIR, CRoSS TIP: Phjllips tip, plastic

handle, n0. 3 size'tip,6 ii lg blade.

SCREIYoRIVER, CRoSS llP, Phillips tip, plastic

handle, no. 4 sire tip, I in lg blde.@-=n

SoCl(fi, SoCXEI v{Rtl{CH; oeep style, % i0

sq drive, l2-point, % in opening.

SoCl(Er. Socrcf WRtl{cH: Deep style, % in

socKEI, S0CKFI WRENcti: Deep style, % ii
sq drive, l2-point, 'k! in opsning.

SocKEf, S0CKFr lvRtNCH: 0eep style, % in

sq drive, l2toint, % in opening.

S0C|(EI, S0C|(fl WffiflCH' Deep styii, % itl

sq drive, lzfoini, '% in opening, 'Z in mir
dia of iolt clnc hole.

SoCKff. S0CIGI lllfllcH: Deep style, ),i in

sq drive, lz-toint, Z in opening, % in nin dia

REfRlEVll{0 1001, lllAClltTIC: Telescoping

type, l6iz in nin closed lg, 26 in mar lg 0/a.

RUll, STElL, ftIACHINIST'S;6 in ls, 0.500 in w,

0.015 in tht, grsduated h l/l(fr, X., k &
1,,'10 in !nits, rh reading.

=r-

SCRIWDRIVIR, CR0SS TIP: Reed & ftince iip,
plastic haide, X. in dia 0l tip, 3 in lg bla&.

SCRn{DRIVIR, CRoSS TIP: Reed & Prince liD.
plastic hardle, Z h dia 0f tip, 4 ir lg blade.

SCREWoRIVER, CR0SS TIP: Reed & Prince tip,
plastic haidle, % in dia of tip, 6 in lg blad€.

Snm}l0RlVE& FLAT IIP: Pl.slh hande, farod
tlp, ,l' in r tip, 1 in lg bla&.

REPAIR IOO[, PNEIJIUATIC

Scm DfiMR, 0ff$f: @site eds, e8 ott"

set tipteE Z ir $ flat tip, 1Z h lg o/a.

of bolt clm hole,

KI@



S0CXET, SoCKEI WRtllCH: Univ joint, Z in sq

dive, lz-point, % in opening.

SoCI(ET, S0CltT WRENCH: Univ ioint, % in sq
drive,l2-poirlt, t; in op€ning.

S0CK[T, SoCIGI IVRENCH: % in sq dfive.

tor Z in Yriurut

T Pt, MEASURINGT Steel, Z h w, graduated

in X', X. & I in std lnits, 72 in max lg, pllf
posh rewind.

Ul{lVtRSAt J0|NT. S0CKET rrVRt CH, Z in sq UNIVERSAL JolllT. S0CXIT WRINCH, % in sq

S0CXIT, SoCKET WRENCH: Univ joint, % in sq

drive, 12 point, r(. in opening.

S0Cl(tT, SoCXEI WRTNCH: Univ j0int, % in sq

drive, l2,point, Z in opening.

SoCKEI, S0C(ET WRTNCH; U0iv joi0t, % ii sq

drive, l2-point, {. in opening.

S0CI(ET, S0CKtf WRENCH, JZ i0 sq dfive, 12.
poinl, X. in op€ning.

S0CKET, S0CKET WRINCH; Z in sq drive, 12-

point, lZ in op€nitg.

S0CI(ET, S0CKET WRENCH, ), in sq drive, 12-
point, & in ope[ing.

SoCI(E], S0CI(ET WRINCH, Z in sq ddve, 12-
point, % i. opening.

S0CKff, SoCl(tI WRtt{Cfl % h s0 drive. 12-

% it\

S0C|([], S0CrcT WRtl{CH: % in sq drive, l2-
point,,l. in opening.

S0CXFI, S0CKEI VJRffCH: Z h sq driy€, 12.
poitt, J4 in orening.

SoClGl S0CffiI llRtNCH: % in sq driye, 12.
poiot, X. in opening.

SoCrcT, S0CKET WRtl{CH, Univ joint, % in sq
drive, 12 point, 'l in openjng.

J.-
SoC(Et, SoCl(ET WRINCH, Z in sq drive, 12-
point, rh 

in opening.

SoClGl, S0CKIT WRENCH, % in sq drive, 12-

point, % in opening.

S0CKIT, S0CffiT |/VRENCHi lZ in s( drile. 12.
point, F' in opening.

S0C|(fl, SoCKET 
'rfRi CH, % in sq d.ive, 12-

point, ti ir orening.

S0CKIT, S0cfift WRttlCH, ,l in s0 dfive. 12.

,titis:
isil{i
rit:'{iri

- C--G-

T00L Bo)(, PoRTABII: Steel, l8 in lg, l0Z in

rr, 13 in h excl projeclions, V4 fixed trays &

T00t l(lT, AUT0M0TIVE EIICTRICAL: 9 double

head open end midgetwrenches, pliers, scrc}1-

dfiver, & roll. (From ttD CAT C5l80lL-A,

Jul 69).

PtltRS, StlP J0INT: 5 in size.

FSI 5t Xl-54t!24G4

R0tl-, I00LS All0 ACCESSoRIES, 11 pockets.

tsx 5l {0-708-343t

SCREWDRIVER, FLAT TIP. w/extenal scre|r

grjpper.

$t 5rm.293.3r8s

wRENcri, oPflt tflD, FIXID: % &'k in

openings, 15 deg angle

fslt 5t2lt-2t7.8310

wRENCfl, OPIN tND, Fr)(tD, % & 'k in

openings,60 deg angle.

rslr 512t!2rr.3114

WRENCH, oPEN tf{D, FIXED, Z, & lz ii open-

ings, 15 deg angle.

tst 512G277{309

WRtNctl, 0PEN END, fIXED: X, &'t in o!en.
ings,60 deg angle.

fslt 5120.2t7-8308

WRENCH, 0PEN tND, FIXED, % & t in open.

ings, 15 deg angle.

rsil 5120.277{3t2

WRENCH, 0PtN END, flXEo: k, & t in open-

ing,60 deg angle.

tst{ 5120-271.8311

WntNCH, 0PEN END, FIXED, 'h & % in

openings, 15 deg angle.

tsil 5120.2?7-8314

WRENCH, 0Ptl{ END, FlXtI): rXI & % in

openings,60 deg angle.

fsx 5121t.2r-83r3

WRINCH, oPtN END, FIXEL L & % in open-

ing,60 deg angle.

rsi 51m.n3-13{9

poinl 'l ir openiry.

o@



WRt CH, BoX: Argular offset double head, l?.
point, % & X in openings, 4 in min lg o/a.

mt CH, BoX, Angulaf offset douue head, l2-
Point, % & ,(. in openings, 6% in r.|,h, ?Yt h
na\ Uo/a.

WRfllCH, B0X,Ang{lar offsst double head, 12-

point, lZ & ,L i0 openings, 7ya h na\ tg o/a.

rrRtNCH, BoX: tugular otfset double hrad, 12-

point, % & rk 
in openings, grL in min, l1

tn max t8 0,, a.

WRt CH, gox: AnSular offset double iead, 12-

point,%&Zinopenings.

WRENCH, 80X: Angllar offsel double herd, 12-

Nin\i'4.&'l il openings, ll'Z ii nh,
14 in max lg o/r.

WRtf{CH, 80X: Angll offset double head, 12-
poant, rr(. & 1 i0 openjngs, l:t% tn nan,lt%
n max t80/,.

vilRfiicH. c0r{NtcroR r{uT spARt( pt-ucl

Single open end T-handl€, % in opening.

IVRTNCII, CONI{ECTOR NUT, SPARX PI.UG,

Single open end, )z i0 openlng, T-handle.

>-{
trlltl{Cli oPflt tt10, fl& 0o$le tead, l5
&!.S& 0f iei4 75 0r 80 deg laqer arilr
d ira( % ln ogenin8, f h fi{ of ltrd,

llitMli,oPlN f 0, flxtD: loublo lFad, 15

dog angle 0f lrrd, 75 ff Pl| &g largof snlle
d Maq h nt oteningri{ in mr ttrt ot
lEad, 4 in min lg o/.r,

ln$lcH, oPBt tllD, flxto, 00uDle.lFa4 15

de! arde, 75 or t0 dsg laryot an&, h in

{rencl qening, % h mrx tht of tiea4
4 ft tltn lg o/a.

llltlt0ll, 0Ptf{ tND, FI)([D: oouble tterd, 15

deg argle, 75 or S d?g larger m!le, t itl
apetii0g, X. in mar thl 0f head, {)Z jn min lg
o/a.

WRINCH, 0PEll tND, flxtD: Double head, 15

&g angle, X, & % in openings, 'k in max

thl of head, 3 in min lg o/a.

UiRtl{CH, oPtl{ tND, FlXtD. Double head, 15

deganglqn&% jn openings, % in thft

of head,3% in min 18 o/,.

IVRENCH,oPEl{ E D, tlxtD: Dolble kad, l5
deg angle, "4 & ry' h openings, r)i in max

thk ol head, 7 h min lg o/a.

lVRENCll, oPEN EltD, FIXID: D0ubl€ head, 15

&E angle, % & "h in openings, % in thk
of head, 8 in min lgo/.a.

lvRttlCH, oPEl{ END, FIXED: Double head, 15

deg angle, ,. & ,'i in openings, lZ in max thk

ol head, 5 inrnin lgo/a.

wRtNCH, 0PEI! tl{D, flxED: Double head, 15

degangle,%&% in openings, '?. in max

thk of head,6 in min lg o,/a.

llRtllctl, T0Rout, Risid fmne erd drive,

micrometer adjustable torque rBrhanism, n,'
dible & slip clutch indicating mechanisn

. JZ in sq male Dfiw. 5 to 150 in-li cap, n/cise.

-Ft
PEEP

How much is enough?
Like, when you're scrutinizing a con-

trol tube to make sure it has a couPle-

through the hole because of close quar-
ters, rry sricking a piece of .0J2 safety
wire through it. Blocked from going
through means it's still OK.

Telling it like it is para 185c(l)
and (2) in TM 55'408 (Jun 65).

HOLE T'P FOR, TT

WRENCH.oPEl{ tl{D. flxEo, Double head. 15

deg angle, % &'X, in openings, 9 in min lg o/a.

Witl{Ctl, ToRoUL RiSid frame eid drive,

nicrcdEter adiustable tor0le mechanisfl, tfl
ariible iidi.ataon rrEcianism. % in so male

drive, lm to 750 inlb cap, w/case.

-l

EM

WREI1CH B0X: Chrorne plated finish, angular
offset double head, lZ-point lZ andt( in 0p0n-

inss. 7 i. in nom le-oir€

TAKE A PEEK.IF
YOU SEE NOIHING
BU-T 'THREAP.9 YOU,RE

IN A_I 6HAPE.thrcad. icreseJ inro rhe clcvi: .o.l end. /
On< *ay 1ou know the control tube r f n

tied in OK on rhar aircrafr . . . say, mav-
be an o-l . i. (o see nothing bur \ F
thr<ads in rhe wirncrs hol<. (

li ;", .,r', aim y.r"r cl.b.rlling\-)

wtTl{tss ltorr



l,r6(Atn0 6sAGr - 6ETTIN6'IHE MO5T
OUl OF A T-4I B
DEPENDS ON WHAT
YOU PUT INTO IT.
IAKE OR6ANIZATIONAL
PM F'RIN5TANC9,.,

.*:l';TI;..*m

ffi'w
So now, rcYersc the lip of the

sear bclt bracket (on the floor) so

that it's toward rhc door. That waY

rhe belt won't hang up on the seat

. . . and it'll {it a large type Pilot or
passenger. The repositioning gives

you about 6 inches more belt.

If you've just received a new oil
dipsrick, bc sure it's thesame length
as the one lou're replacing. Some
of thc rcplacemenrs have been too
long. Bc sure, too, that thc oil level
markrngs are rhe same as the old""'+ q
--lt f^,t

A rcminder: Vhen vou remove or replacc rhe oil dipstick, hold it in as

straighr a line as possible. That way vou won't bend it . . . which happens.

,il YOUR TANK
Try it straight .n easy when

you'rc slipping in rhe ApU CON_
NECTOR. Pushing it homc with
anything but lighr, sreadv pressure
can bung up the bracker.

Here're a few shim
you straight:

Dxcessivc nos€whecl wear, on
eithcr sidc of the tire, is a good sign
of worn shims. \(/hich means it's
probably time for a re-shim on the
strur yoke.

'Nother sign that all is not well
with the shims is noscwheel vibra-
tion... or, ahem,sh;mmy,

Noscwheel shimmy, too, is a

good cluc that thc shimmy damp-
ener necds hydraulic fluid.

And, uh, still with the shakes, excessive play in the steering arm assem-

bly makes for vibration . . . and clues you rhat vou need shims there, coo.

rJ(rind and vibration have an appetite for rhe plastic strip on thc oursidc

edge of the clevator . . . ro the poinr where an additional rivet is needed,

The new rivet keeps the edge cover
from cracking at che rear rivet.

Remember to Iube thc brake pins
as-required basis. The
. and could result in

brake freeze up. Thi-pins go into
the torque plare-* and you can lutr
'em with Greasc, molybdenum di.
sul6de, FSN 915O-754-2i95 . . .

which you should have around the
shop somenhere.

If rhe pins have reccssed 1/8 inch
or so, hold the panic button.
There's srill plenty of life left in rhe
brake discs.

-iilffia You.''tf rePlacing a

broken Prrking brake cable rethcr

;;;;;-;" ,oih. n'*' size uP ror



It [Y'RI ti[.[A*Y SIAI|0A[D...

rl(/h€n you're turning
in washed-out equipment
to the propefiy disposal
oftcer, its Military Standard
Engine (if tbere is one) is
not a disposal item.

The Military Standard
Engine is scnt to DS
rcgardless of its condition.

Eveo if the engine's dot
repairable, parts may be

cannibalized to repair other
engines - unserviceable

liafts g€t Put back on the
urse.iceable ergine before
you send it to suppoit,

So what's a Militaty
Standard Engine? There are 6
general groups with
horsepower r^aings ol l-112,
3, 6, rO, 14 a'nd, 2O.

Within each group therc
are 1, 2 or 3 eogines-
usually identified on
rheir daaa plates as

Mark I, II or III-with a

total of 15 separate FSN'S,

EngiD€ data platcs, with
fSN's, are your clue on
engioes thaa don't go to
the PDO.

Til 5-2805-256-24P (ll Sep 68)

t% HP 2805-60t-5t8t, lA08-t {l,tk 0

|/t HP 2845-114-8552. ll08-2 (li{k ll)

lrl HP 2805-068-7510, l408-3 {l,tk llD

Here are the manuals, engines and their FSN'S aod model numbers:

TAKE'EM OFF

Tli{ 5 2805-257-24P {ll Sep

3 flP 2805-601-5127, 2A016-l

3 HP 2805-714-8553, 240t6-2

3 HP 2805-072-487r, 24016 3

68t

(fik D

(Mk [)
lli{k lll)

t0 flP 2805-776-0484, 24042,r

{No pods monuol

Tl.4 5-2805-258-24P (27 lon 691

r0 HP 2805-952-3927, 2A042-2 0{k ll)

r0 fiP 2805-872-597t, 2A042-3 0,rk [D

20 fiP 2805-776-0485, 4A084-l ( k D

lNo ports monuol lirledl

TM 5-2805-259-24P {9 Jon 69)

20 HP 2805-952-3926, 4a084 2 (lill lD

20 Hp 2805 872.5972, 44084-3 {Mk Il)

T 5-2805 203-24P t23 0d 681

6 HP 2805-776-0483, 44032 I (li{k D

6 l|P 2805-068-7512, 4A032 ll ,tk rD



r-

fhere ore two rrrings ,'ve noii.ed oboul
ou ,A2 bwnet unit when it's plo.ed in the
top ot middle se.tion ol tlre cob,net. When
,he snoll doorc ;n rrre Gdbiret dfe cloeed
the presrure w;,1 6u;ld up fosr.

/{ost <ools r,rinf, ite top s,rield is there
to help keep rAe rest o, lhe snit .lean. k
doesthor, but iI it'. rcnoved ond rrre bqrn-
et's lit, the luel tonks w;rl o6sorb heot ond
fo;se tl'e pressure inro ,he ddnget zone.
Ihis ir espe.iorry tnle when the unit'. in

,,16o*t ?4aao

,47//ERe-5o
Oopsl We dropped o line on thot

AN/GRC'5o(V) rodio set oriicle in Ps
201. So, iusi before rhe losl senlence on
poge 38, odd, "Then, rotore the most
to the point midwoy between the rnorks
on the bose plote." You do ihot iust be"
fore you lock lhe mosl ln posillon.

Sq///rl @u'paata*o
You supply guys will woni lo get oc-

quointed with 58 700-25 (Jun 69),
Consolidoted Interchongeoble ond Sub-
stilule ltem Lkt (ClslL). lt's o componion
to the Federol Supply Cotolog Monoge-
menr Doto List (C-ML-A). Your C'M|--A
will clue you os lo wheiher you should
look for on inrerchongeoble or o sub-
stiiuie item in the CISIL by meons of on
l& S indicotor code.

?ot &oma %po
You signol types plogued by hot

weother commo problems will be hoppy
lo heor oboui o new,33'minute lroining
film, TF I l-3963, "Preserving ond Pro-
tecting Electronics Equipment in the
Tropics." Your unii con get il from your
locol oudio-visLrol supporl cenler.

%eu7S7/
/oa 4"*o Qa*o

The dumbbell-shcped oudio cop for
your RT-505, RT-246, RT-524 ond RT'841
receiveFhonsmiiters is weoring o new
FSN these doys. You con get il wiih:
Cover, Electricol Connector. FSN 5935-
973-1732.

Vlll Scaap
Pleose poss the word-The Ml I porl-

oble decon is {or deconning equipment
only. Never oin it ot humon types or
clothing. The stuff in the Mll will burn
when;t's sproyed on on open flome.
So, moke sure the Ml I is never used os
o fire exlinguisher.

7b 8,tzatlxn ao5/4
Forger whot you've heord obour o

breolher volve bein' needed on the
tronsmission cover of your M7l5 or
M725 I YzJon vehicle. Thot breother wos
only on o few eorly models. Now your
5-quorler's lronsmksion i! vented io ihe
engine oir cleoner.

zA**a (orclaeeao
Supply-Types, note - SB 725-12-2

(Jon 69) gives the scoop on reporling NX
storoge ond shipping contoiners.

sP5 J. L. 5.

(EA Notu-GlaA thdt yot brougbl tbole t to points up. fhe sntall doors !'erc
desigaed. so lot cdn get ,o tbe btufier conttols, so yott can see ,be Presst!rc
gdge, and laTt br.t not least, to gh'e ab citcttldtion to kee? doun the terrrperattre
around tbe luel taaks.The buner sho d neoer be oqetu ed. --itb the small d.oors

clorcd it lroat ol the btrner controls, and neoer uithotlt ,be top shield,) You Stake Youn r'*ffes0
Condition of Your Equi/nent?



Handle
like

That's the way to handle equipment

and parts going back for repair.

Use the crate it came in or use boxes

and padding you've saved...

corrugated board, plastic foam

and such.

'em
Y<r6ft-:.gxd

WHEN YOU SHIP'EM_PROTECT'EM.

Pack 'em well Crate'em Ride 'em gentle on
a salvage mattress


